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ADOP

MORRIS CAMPUS UNION BOARD
lo

Arrangements Committee.

This committee , 1all supe ,.,y i -· e and carry 1Lt ; 11 details
(such as auditor..:.um a i:-angeme.nts st, ge design~ tic:;et sale.-: , ushering,
entertainment, -f=eeding, and J.ousing a ~"rangeme , cs f _ guests, coffee
hours, receptions, etc.) at ull eventB spon _, :,d by or related to
the Morris Car us Union Boarc.
1

Chairma should be called Program Di .~ctor of MCUB · nd be a
paid staff , embe1, since this ill be a -t-; ,....: con;; ·1 ing and demanding

position.
Committee sh uld consiut of

t

t

£1.-

t:

One student employed by the J:~ iversity for stage arranger · nt, lighting, etc.
0: e student wh·-., J.s well versed i e , ~ctro ics, etc.
01~ studenL j · nito
One ~-tude ,t fro2 . tl. ~ City o
One ~nbe · . f ~- -h s
rity
One mer1':· er ~rom the Art Deoa · ·tme
1

0

A. . e ·- ~··1n Sub-corrur,it~e _.
ub-committee made up largely
of Art stu ~ ta will plar. ac.d s ·.
stage set, decora"': .ons for
1
the gym
c
The ·rl , · ry ·bject ve i to add taste and creativ _- ty
to the : hysical ·- r .. angements f r r a
~·entation.
1

.

·. : r con ittee will b ~esponsible
even -s s --· 1sored by ~ related to
w .. definite promot i :m schedule

for prom
the MCUB

,tain

for each
Sub-c

:· tt ... e should ,,

f:

Student 1airma·
Director f .. i. ·.[ · ity elatic ·1s
"- d ·o Cl r b repre enta•fv
One post office e1 : 1 yee
·tudeut · · ·.-,sp · p , r
-., e.: _;itative
1~

I I.

Recreation a 1 ,. Enter ta inmen t .a_t \ Programm ~ng Commi tte

CR. E. P. )

1is co .. · ·. ttee should -.- lan · tJe : ' .e ~d activ.tties for the entire
campus community for tho~: e times al" otted to tl is comnittee by the
Board of ove1· -rs; i . e. t "1- se wee _n s ~t d· signated as Homecoming,
Sno Da : or oth~r Spec j.al t I,'.:: ts. '_ h
cimmil'tee should coordinate
its pla .. g with all othe .. ca ·, us ·'8 · iz ·_ tion - nd c -rdinate
1

fund -r 1~ging · ctiv~ ies.

-2A. Local Resource St\ •-committee: This <!ommitte~ will seek
to use all local talent. coo~dinate activities with the community,
and maintain gtlOd relations t•J5.th all campus or:~anizations so that
their programs might be coor,inated to the entlre program. It will
work with the Lluncil of Ch~i.rmen and Morris o:udents. This committee
parallels the nooking Commit~ee on a local bu:is.
III.

Special E·•ents Conmitte-~.

This committee shall pr . ~;ram and assisl in programming all
special events
campus such as Sno Days, · LJmecoming, Poiitical
Emphasis :leek, A~ ·s and Letters festival, · ,int Sponsorships, etc.
They shall presem· their propos·1 · progr~ m · o other committees and
the staff who will carry out the p~oposed l- Dgram and assume the
responsibility f .. -· the details of impl•:.•men l , tion.
t wiL. be composed
of mainly Circle ..,~ Fraternity, and So::·ority members.

°'

IV a

Booking Comm .; t!°l~·

This committee has as its objecL the research for a variety of
progran, 1: · le . ts for :he securing of contr, cts, and for payments of
the perf orme ~ ·•
Booking will wo:rk closely with the Office of Student Activities.
V.

Critical Evaluation .!.ommittee.

This co1 1 ittee sha .. ev~,1 -:'· te e, ery program of the
UB and
shal_ report its evaluatia1 to the - _a•rd. The MCUB will seek to
improve the programming on thit . ca;npus and the functioning of this
Board
the bas hi of such _val1 tion.
1

